### Dona Ana County Detention Center
**Restricted Housing Quarterly Report**
**Reporting Quarter: January 1, 2020 - March 31, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Reason for Placement</th>
<th>Date Placed</th>
<th>Date Released</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pursuant to HB 364 and the definitions and standards set forth therein, no detainees were placed into Restricted Housing during the time period of January 1, 2020 – March 1, 2020.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

**Reason for Placement:**
1= Inmate is a threat to others or a danger to themselves
2= Inmate is a threat to the safety and security of the facility
3= Disciplinary sanctions
4= Medical and mental health hold
5= Other

**Ethnicity:**
1=Asian
2=Black/African American
3=Hispanic Black
4=Hispanic Native Indian
5=Hispanic White
6=Native American
7=Pacific Islander
8=Unknown
9=White

**Gender:**
1=Male
2=Female
3=Transgender Male
4=Transgender Female

Administrator’s Name: Bryan Baker (Interim)
Date: May 7, 2020
Signature: [Signature]